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Implementing Netscaler VPXPackt Publishing, 2014

	Leverage the features of NetScaler VPX™ to optimize and deploy responsive web services and applications on multiple virtualization platforms


	Overview

	
		Learn how to design, set up, and deploy Netscaler VPX in a virtual environment to make all your Web applications faster and secure
	...
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Enterprise Content Management with Microsoft SharePointMicrosoft Press, 2013

	
		Solve your content management problems efficiently with Microsoft SharePoint

	
		Meet the challenges of Enterprise Content Management (ECM) head on, using rich ECM features in SharePoint 2013. Led by two ECM experts, you’ll learn how to build a solid information architecture (IA) for managing documents,...
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Creating Client Extranets with SharePoint 2003Apress, 2006
This book is about creating client extranets with SharePoint 2003. Although there are many
fine books that expand upon or clarify the material found in the various SharePoint SDKs
published by Microsoft, this book is different. Most SharePoint books focus primarily on
SharePoint administration or end user features, not on SharePoint...
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Microsoft SharePoint 2010 UnleashedSams Publishing, 2010

	Using Microsoft SharePoint 2010 technologies, organizations can bring together, utilize, and collaborate with information from virtually any source. Microsoft SharePoint 2010 Unleashed is the most complete, practical resource for all administrators, managers, architects, users, and power users who want to make the...
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Pro SharePoint 2013 Business Intelligence SolutionsApress, 2013

	To get ahead in today's hyper-competitive marketplace, your business has to take advantage of the data you already have and mine that data to give you new insight, metrics, and clues to what drives successful customer interactions.  In Pro SharePoint 2013 Business Intelligence Solutions, you'll learn exactly how to...
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Professional SharePoint 2007 Design (Wrox Professional Guides)Wrox Press, 2008
Professional Microsoft SharePoint 2007 Design
 Take your SharePoint site design to the next level by exploiting the powerful set of tools that SharePoint 2007 offers. Focused purely on the topic of design as it relates to SharePoint 2007, this book arms you with the knowledge you will need to create unique and dynamic...
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Windows® Small Business Server 2008 Administrator's Companion (Pro - Administrator's Companion)Microsoft Press, 2009
This comprehensive administrator s reference delivers the details you need to successfully deploy, manage, and support Windows Small Business Server 2008. The authors, experts in Microsoft operating systems and server technologies, provide easy-to-follow procedures, practical workarounds, and key troubleshooting tactics. Delve into system features...
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Practical SharePoint 2010 Information ArchitectureApress, 2012

	Practical SharePoint 2010 Information Architecture is a guide and tool set for planning and documenting the scope, navigational taxonomy, document taxonomy, metadata, page layouts and workflows for a successful SharePoint 2010 project. If you have been tasked with delivering an intranet for collaboration, document management or as a...
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Pro SharePoint 2010 SearchApress, 2011

	Pro SharePoint 2010 Search gives you expert advice on planning, deploying and customizing searches in SharePoint 2010. Drawing on the authors’ extensive experience of working with real-world SharePoint deployments, this book teaches everything you'll need to know to create well-designed SharePoint solutions that always keep...
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MOS 2010 Study Guide for Microsoft® Word ExpertMicrosoft Press, 2011

	Desktop computing proficiency is increasingly important in today’s business world. As a result, when screening, hiring, and training employees, employers can feel reassured by relying on the objectivity and consistency of technology certification to ensure the competence of their workforce. As an employee or job seeker, you can use...
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Develop on Yammer: Social Integration for Modern Business ApplicationsApress, 2015

	Develop on Yammer is your guide to integrating the Yammer social network with your company’s application ecosystem. By developing custom apps and features on the Yammer platform, you can make your workplace more productive, encourage communication and feedback, and get your colleagues collaborating across a range of platforms,...
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SharePoint 2013 User's Guide: Learning Microsoft’s Business Collaboration PlatformApress, 2013

	Microsoft SharePoint 2013 provides a collection of tools and services you can use to improve user and team productivity, make information sharing more effective, and facilitate business decision–making processes. In order to get the most out of SharePoint 2013, you need to understand how to best use the capabilities to support your...
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